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right here in Mount Joy.

) Here is the best location I have ever offered since I am in
the real estate business. Lot fronts 100 ft. on Main street
and about 150 feet on New Haven street. A 21-room brick
house with all modern improvements. Also Brick Garage
40x60. Will bear very close investigation.

Farmers’ Inn, Mount Joy ........... $5,200.00
Here's a large frame former hotel building, corner prop-
erty, light, bath, etc. Will make a very good business loca-

: tion for restaurant, hotel, store, gas station, or anything
of that kind.

: Jno. H. Stoll Property, Mount Joy $8,000.00
y Located on West Donegal street. One of the best built
- properties I have on my list. Has all conveniences and very
- modern throughout. Should be investigated. -

Chas. A. Greider Est. Property ou
On Frank street, Mount Joy. This is a very well built

- home with all conveniences. Lot fronts 64 ft. To be sold
on account ef death of late owner.

Mrs. John H. Dietz Property .......... $9,000.00
A fine 3-story brick dwelling on East Main street, in most

- excellent repair, new hot water system, garaga for four
. cars. Most excellent location for a club, physician, or large

family as well as business.

Samuel Hoffines Property ...$4,500.00>
: Located on Marietta street with a double lot. A 7-room

brick house, corner property, very good location and very
0 cheap.
,

%

Jacob Zercher Est. Property ........$7,800.00
Located on Columbia Avenue, Mount Joy. They can’t
build them better than this one. Has all conveniences and
is up-to-date. Also large garage. Can'include 50 ft. lot on
side if desired. 4c

: : vs en =c Fine Frame House on Delta Street . $5,500.00
: Here is a very beautiful home ard a pleasant place to live.
c All modern conveniences. Alsc garage. Property is in A 1

condition.
Cc \

: 0Hoffman Farm, 18 Acres $8,500.00
Here’s the finest small farm 1 ever offered, located on a

+A 1 shape, will bear closes

remain.

On West Donegal Street,

veniences and in A 1 shape.

JNO. E
Phone 41R2
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Washington House, Mount Joy$18,000.00

macadam highway in East Donegal, wonderful buildings in

New 6-Room Brick House
Mount. Joy, has all modern con-

 

I will cheerfully show you anyor these properties. Call, phone or write

 

SPECIAL PRICES

WEED CHAINS

 

Also Slightly Used Chains. All sizes.

 

Here are some realty propositions that should have investors’atten-
tion. Money invested conservatively im Mount Joy Boro real estate, is as

good if not a better investment than stocks.

tate does not fluctuate over night but it does continually increase in value.
No need of going to Florida for good investments when you can get them

The price of local real es-

investigation. Half money can

$4,000.00

possession.

SGHROLL
MOUNT JOY, PA.
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Se $3.60 Per Pair

$4.00 Per Pair
ee - $4.40 Per Pair

Lard $4.40 Per Pair

eS $4.60 Per Pair

Grade

3.72. $2.10 Per Pair
rs $2.25 Per. Pair
nae $2.40 Per Pair

.
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Alf.1fa Meal(Fine)

on West Donegal street,
for sale. Brick with asbestos s
le roof.
sion now.
home, free from expensive
for years, buy this property. Jno.
E. Schroll, Phone 41R2, Mount
Joy. tf

eeA<<

stall
students who came
nations for public offices.

38ec.

trading was ‘slow. Spinach and kale
T were practically the only commodi-
ties that showed much activity. On-

‘The Produce and

Live Stock Market
{ CORRECT INFORMATION FUR.

NISHED WEEKLY BY THE

PENNA. BUREAU OF

MARKETS FOR THE

BULLETIN

MARKET: Slow. Bulls and cows
predominating in today’s receipts.
Comparisons with week ago; Beef
steers about steady, top $9.40, for
load 1500 pound averages, bulk of
sales $8.76 to 9.25. Bulls, weak
to 25c¢ lower, Cows demand on
better grades slow, weak to 25¢
lower, kinds selling at $5.00 down-
ward about steady, bulk $4.25 to
5.00. Stockers and feeders steady
market draggy. Calves steady to
weak, top vealers $15.50, few se-
lects $16.00.

HOGS: Closing fully steady, no
fresh receipts, top Westerns $13.-
75, spots to retailers $14.00-14.25.
RECEIPTS: For today’s mar-

ket—Cattle 8 cars from Penna.
points containing 168 head, 101
head trucked in from nearby, to-
tal .cattle 269 head, 10 calves. Re-

1037 hogs, Compared
with week previous—Cattle 53 cars

Produce Market Dull
The Philadelphia fruit and veg-

etable market was dull today and

     

46.00-47.00 ton
—_—r————

Modern Home Cheap
A new house, six rogms and bath,

Mt. Joy,
hing

Posses-
good

repairs

I

All conveniences.
If you want a

FoUp to 1903, Canton, China, had
s capable of seating 10,000

to take exam-

 

RS MOTOR CARS

  BOBBING
SHINGLING

der, un far da ’Semlymenner
helfa hen mer em Somshdawg ow-
vet en meeting g’holdta ons Huller-
hecka far neia laws suggesta.

Lawbuck is bresi-
dent fun der meeting elect worra,
der Billy Bixler secretary, un

derno

  

  

  

 

For he will _then fulfill his part,

The Man who always does forget,

But tells you friendly when alone,

The Man who always does forget,

he ‘Man who also does Forget,

 

No matter wether

 

PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH

 

What Shwilkey Bumblesock Has To
Say This Week

: ithin one point of knottin theSe sawga mere es gebt widder |W! > g
ivverous feel neia laws den : win-|S¢0Te at 21, but then the home

Der Johnny

Shints for week a: 28. oldt Sammy Sendapeieerdresiuet, RB. Bonnett. Ft Goals Boas Pe: iT MA Ich hob de arsrt shpeec g'-| 8. bennett, I. °©Virgin2Town:3SE outs1

|

maucht wn ob ena” Laskewtn nL 80g£4 ’ 2 >: | wos de object fun er meeting |N. Mateer, C. ..... <Renems Shey. 1 Lanes ware, un derno hov ich en wexel|Weaver, G. ....... 0 1 1
containing “1834 head, 314 head in der Brohibition law, un W. Mates: C. 1 2 5trucked in, total cattle, 2148 head,

|

fore g’setzed os wile, der Totals 0 4 of70 cilves licker heitzadawgs so faemixed is otals ......... 4 24mit rhoder peffer, raega-wasser unhid . onner gift set en insrpecter ap- Field Foul Totalcontaining 1334 head, 461 head, point si on yadem baar far de Goals Goals Pts.
trucked in total cattle, 1795 head liek 1 b farkawft |C. F F 4997 hogs, 1 3 calves, 246 sheep.

.

sampla: e se aria s FOTN Hy 2 10wara, un hob derno aw grawd g2-1T. Shiffer, P. ..... 1 0 2Colder Weather Boosts Egg Prices

|

shtate os wile ich de law suggest{Hahn, C. ......... 0 0 0Colder weather in the principal

|

het warre’s in odder far de 'socia- (Conrad, G. ....... 2 2 6egg producing sections resulted in

|

tion my nawma ni shicka far in-|C. Shiffer, G. = .... 1 0 2lighter receipts in the markets and shpecter appoint wara on dem baar aprices advanced according to the |Se hen farmoodlich aw grawd oll Totaly’, .. 0... 4 20State and Federal Bureau of Mar-

|

unner shtitzed un won’s en law Referee, Schneider. Scorekeep-kets. The New York egg market gebt don hut der Boonstiel en of-|er, Brandt. Timekeeper, Fred.was firm with prices about three |fce os are net arhondla daid far|Schneider. Time of periods, 10cents per dozen higher than yester-

|

Bresident fun da United States. minutes.day. Extra Broke were quoted at Der Sam Seeshuls hut derno en42¢ to 43c and firsts at 40c¢ to 41c.

|

wexel suggest in der wake law,Chicago reported firm market with Are het garn superintendents ap- OUR HIGH GIRLS TOPprice advances expected. Trading

|

point os de waiga ivver-saena os LANCASTER BLUE BIRDSwas more active in Philadelphia and

|

we de riggel-wake inshpecter. Areextra firsts sold at 40c or an ad- |het garn so se ene shtate superin-

|

The superior attack of the Mt.vance of one and one half cents.

|

tendent appointa daida on, about|Joy High School Girls yieldedFirsts insecond hand cases brought

|

fooftzae dowsend dawler’s yohr un |them a 22-10 victory over Blueeme derno der power gevva far en
county superintendent appointa, un

superintendent
power gevva for der township su-

em county

perintendent appointa. Derno hut
are suggest oll de superintendents
uniforma mit shtitsa heet un kit

 

   
   
  

  

  

  

 

  

 

  

  

fons were in moderate supply and hensching, unen carriage un tswae Jone Nie eds Squstantly at baydal Cabb 1}

|

Prowna gile kawfa in yadem town-|an turne e tide. 2 .
ull. abbage, cauliflower, brussesprouts and mushrooms,

=

steady ship un holdta usht far de superin- Miss Engle led in scoring withSweet potatoes and SIS dents room fora won de waiga

|

Miss Shank a close second. Honorsx pot yams shae un drooka sin. Der Billy Bix-{on the Blue Bird team were even,slowly. Potatoes ®were dull under
4 .ler hut object tsu der law. Are The score:moderate supplies. The movement IE Bahawhe dn Dosw 3 .was slow with Pennsylvania round [Ul bahaw powera kenta. era Mt. Joy H. S. Girlswhites selling at $6.75 to $7.00 |?8eny waiga maucha won se es Field Foul Totalper 150 "pound sack The Chicago geld hetta, un are wre dergaega Goals Goals Pts.Lr ay on : uff general bripeibles wile olla-{Shank, F. ,.. .. 4 2 10

market was very quiet on account wile, shunt fowlensers,

|

Engle, F = 9 9of the extremely cold weather. The apie un } £2nuns ps Eh pioi Engle, ll la 9 x{hermometer dropped to 4 degrees iter un mg uff der office L ndemuth, ( 0 0 0below zero this morning and there |P2Yr0! sm. Mer hen oll agreed | Mumma, SC. ..... y 0 0was practically no business mit em Rilly un de motion is un {Schatz 2G: olga 0 0 0for > i ‘ch der dish gonga. GG... =... 0 0 0Range of Prices: Der Pit Blotner is derno uff al} i —_——STEERS htonna un hut g’sawt are het en| Totals 22Good to choice $9.50-10.25 [law tsu sugeect os uns oll conecernaFairs{o good

|

daid. ‘e tenn der effect osMedium to fair 8.00 8.50

|

ken wi 1ae hi daref inera| 1 3Common to medium 6.50-8.00

|

nuchbe i oldte | Dranchbar 1 5BULLS id da-h h,” hut are ir a 1, F. 5Good to choice 6.75-7.50 duchtera os| Resh, C. ) 0"air to good 5.50-6.75 s hira og| nS 0 0Medium to fair 5.00-5.50

|

ussa de, fraw ag 0 0 0Common to medium 1.50-5.00 n ena cshoneera n, ( 0 0 0HEIFERS id ich fohr Gon tian 0-0 ..0Choice to prime 8.50-9,00 |7 5 G 0 0 0Good to choice 8.00-8.50 4 0.
mn ~— iMedium to good 6:00:0.00 [20% 05.

spin.amohlworaf

poe 4 2.10Common to medium 4.50-6.00 |; os |Ey far widder menner| te igsa inte COWS schnappa de boova| = Our Girls WinGooc to ¢ 0ice c we en oldte shilerut I'he Lititz High Girls wert noMedium to good mnge gens fongt, nn de maid woo} match at all for our High Girls in3 mechm hunt tewaonsich yohr ga wardt hen| the 1 gym Friday night, theanners & Cutters hucka ue em boek-uffa un hila [ ame being a runaway race in fa-: STOCKER BULLS ts un. wi r. Ich bin in favor] or of Mt. Joy 25 to 3. The vis-Good to choice fun home bhrotection, un so long |1tors were shutout without a field4 > to good 's mer blendy “raw material’ da- goal, , Miss Engle ved in scoring
Medium to fair : ne hen set de importing bis with 12 points while Miss ShankCommon to medium wsht ed®si.” Mer hen oll i-}| was a very :close second with 11.

CALVES « med mit em Pit, awver ich| ihe lineupGood to choice b net os areaom end sale findt Mount JoyMedium 1 si maid. Se sin gor hesslich Field FoulCommon veesht un ich daid, be-gosh, heit Goals Goals TlsHOGS ret. my oldter seventy sixer ~gevvs |Shank, F.. ........ 5 3.11Heavyweights $12.75-13.50

|

far de besht fun ena, Bune Xan $ covaMediumweights 13.50-14.00 , Der Bench Hess hut suggest os Backenstoe, F. ! 0 2Lightweights 18.25-14.00

|

“en mon mae os ae hoond holdta Lindemuth, C. . 0 0 0Rough Stock 10.75-12.75

|

daref tsu olla ocker lond os are |Mumma. SC. ..... 0 0 0Lancaster Grain and Feed Market agend, un der oldt Sammy Senda Schatz, G ......, 0 0 0Milling wheat... $1.60. bu.

|

Petzer hut en law suggest os ken

|

Garber, G. ....... 0 0 0COP. 78¢ bu.

|

boo mnner ane-un-tswonsich yohr 12 7 x
HAY (baled) tsu da maid gae darref mitous are Totals 0, 12 1. .25Timothy...- $17.00-18.00 ton

|

hut en county license un &n shriv- Lititz H. S.Straw... $11.00-$12.00 ton

|

7%fun sinera mommy os se es ar- Pleld otali aw 5 :
roals Goals PtsBin Selling Priceof Feeds, ton}: Der Billv Bixler un der Johnny Frederick, .F. ..... 0 3 3Shorts 39.50-40.50 ton T »whbuck Sn appoint worra ar de Seaber, Boa a 0 0 0

Homies 41.00-42.00 ton ls uff tzeeea un se bresenta Matthew, S-C. 0 0 0Middlings 43.50-44.50 ton

|

'Sembly. un won se passa !Carper, Cc. 9 0 0PMnicod 57.50-58.50 ion don wella mere nuch en Jaw uffiGirvin, G. 0 0 0Gluten 50.00-51.00 ton

|

on der naixt meeting far|Meiskey, G. ....... 0.09Ground Oats 40.50-41.50 ton menner toll charga won Howard, S-C. ,.... 0 0 0Alfalfa (Regula) 42.00-43.00 ton [4 02 allevs dravela mnoach tswelf nrSaar nhr in der nocht. Totals ..... $
Cottonseed 41 pe. $46.00-47.00 ton Ref 1s 3 3

. =

TT

Oe. 31 S: reke a
Dairy Feed 16 pe. 35.50-36.50 ton Ww: te EHis; Scorekeeper,Dairy Feed 18 pe. 40.50-41.50 ton

|

MORE TRUTH THAN POETRY! 21 1lmekeeper, Sweigart; Time
Dai

of perieds, 8 minutes.
airy Feed 20 pe. 42.50-43.50 ton “THE. MAN WHO FORGETS”Dairy Feed 24 pe. 48.50 49.50 ton i b >Dairy Feed 25 pe. 51.50-52.50 ton y 3 Sophs-Seniors WinHorse Feed 85 pec. 44.00-45.00 ton FOSTER TEA FRYE A combination of the Mount Joy

Elizabethtown, Pennsylvania.

Love the Man who does forget,
His Play, while he’s at Work;

And Ne’re a Duty Shirk.

About your Falts to Speak;

Of things wherein you're Weak.

Sone Wrong to E're repay;
rgets the Gossip to re-peat,
Which Others to him Say.

lis Temper to dis-play.
things may Seem

To Ne-ver go his Way.
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From such a Man now let us Take,pet CURLING and The pace which he Has Set;2
For vou’ll admit They’re manySe MARCELLING Things.

: "Twere Better, We'd FORGET.. \ 70 E Main ete Sty We— AMilady Shoppe ——_—0k ANNOUNCEMENT .
“ Our incubators are now in op-—VISIT— eration and we can furnish chicksi in quantities at any time duringThe Musser White Leghorn Farm February, March, April, May andJune.MOUNT JOY, PA.

Before Buying Baby Chicks

    
7

T

The Musser White Leghorn Farm
Mount Joy, Pa.
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THE. MOUNT JOY BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY, LANCASTER CO., PA.

Interesting Cage

OUR RIG FIVE HANDED MAN.-
HEIM NEAT LACING HERE
WEDNESDAY NIGHT 24

TO 20 ‘

 

Mt. Joy crashed through with a
timely and well earned victory over
the Manheim Big Five here
pasday night by a score of 24 to

A rally inthe closing minutes’ of
the game saved the day for the
Joy-Towners.
Manheim did not prove trouble-

some in the maiden stanza and
trailed at the intermission 14 to

In the second half, they took
a new lease on life and gradually
drew up on the home tossers. Near
the close of the contest they were

lads braced, and finished ahead by
two field goals.

There were no individual stars
on the home team, teamwork play-
ing an important part. Score:

Mt. Joy A. A.
Field Foul Total

Manheim Big Five

 

 

Birds on St. Anthony’s floor, Lan-
caster, Saturday evening.
The game was fast and hard-

fought throughout with the Blue
Birds putting up a stubborn bat-
tle. More accurate work under
the basket and a good defense 
  

  

  

  

 

 
 

10 to 9. The score:
Sophs-Seniors

Field Foul Total
Goals Goals Pts

J. Kell, BB. .... . 3 3 9
Engle, FB. 0. ..... 3 0 6
Hoffer, GC. .......... 1 0 2
H. RKeall, G...... ... 0 1 1
Olweiler, G. .. 0 0 0
Charles, G. ......... 0 0 0

Totals, ........... 7 4 18
Fresh-Juniors

Field Foul Tota!
Goals Goals Pts.

B.S 5 1 11
Laskewitz, I. ....... 0 0 0
Herman, BF... .... 2 2 6
Gi Halbleib, C. .... .. 0 0 0
Beamesderfer, G. ... 0 0 0
Meisenberger, G. 0 0 0

Totals 7 3 17

 

Sophs and Seniors proved superior
to a Freshman-Junior team by the
scanty margin of ope point in a

News of the Week

 

  

HE next time you are in town
we want to show you the West-

inghouse battery in its one piece,
acid proof case. It is priced very low
and the expense of jar and case re-
newals is eliminated.

Give us the opportunity to help you
get the full life and service out of
the battery now in your car—no
matter who made it.

Make this Station Your Headquarters
When in Town

Tryon’s Garage. Mount Joy 
 

 

SERVICE FIRST
We Promptly Remove All

DEAD ANIMALS
by the Use of Automobile Trucks

Geo. Lamparter’s Sons
ROCKXLAND STREET LANCASTER, PA.

We Pay All Telephone Charges
Bell Phones 920—2422 Penn State Phones 299—271
BSE

oct. 28-3 mo.

  

tdrt 15 Yrs. Experience Capacity 50,000
Emmy

Having started in hatching fifteen years ago we have never
been able to fill all the orders offered u during the busy season,
owing to insufficient incubator capacity and orders

lelayed or we were

 

coming in
through the busy season oftimes were either
not able to fill at all. Would all
ing. space early.

urge to order chick or hatch-

/
We can book orders for any date if ordered early.

]

S. 6. W. Leghorn Chicks Our Specialty

 

Phares Wolgemuth
Phone No. 140R6 MOUNT JOY, PA. | O J 5 Oo O & Oo x S S 0 O

&
8 BF TR / *3 VW 1

: Donegal Mill Hatchery
8 Hatching Since 1910 Newtown Equipment
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Furniture
ARE YOU BUYING SATISFACTION WITH YOUR FURNI-

TURE AND CARPETS?
QUALITY AND SERVICE MAKE FOR SATISFACTION.

WE ASSURE YOU OF ALL THREE close game played Friday night on
the local floor, the Sophs-Seniors
winning 18 to 17. Heilig led the
Freshman-Junior combination in
scording with five goals. ‘fhe out-
come of the game was always in
doubt from whistle to whistle. The
Sophs-Seniors managed to keep a-
head the greater part ofy the time,
however, and at half-tifle they led

 

WE ARE DEPENDABLE

 

WESTENBERGER, MALEY © MYERS
125.131 E. Ki~g St.,

6 O'Clock Closing Saturdays
Lancaster, Pa.
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CLARENCE SCHOC )o € We're at your service when you need job printing,
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